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INSIDE:

National Christmas Tree
Lighting Ceremony

History of lnaugurations
on Exhibit at Visitor Center

Become a Volunteer in
the National Parks

Celebrate the Holidays at
the Visitor Center

White House Visitor Center
1450 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, D.C.



Tree Lightirg Continues a Long Tradition on the Ellipse
.T. he lighting of the National Christmas Tree on the Ellipse is a S7ashington tradi-
I tion during the holiday season. After the annual lighting in early December

throughJanuary r, zoo9, visitors will have a one-of-a-kind opportunity to enjoy the
National Christmas tree, smaller trees representing all fifty states, the District of
Columbia and the five U.S. territories, an installation of model trains and the
warmth of the Yule Log. Additionally, on evenings through December 23, visitors
will be treated to sounds of the holidays as musical groups from across the region
perform on the outdoor stage in the Ellipse area. The site will be open daily from
rr:oo a.m. to [:oo p.m.

The tradition of a tree lighting ceremony in the nation's capital began int9t3,
when zo,ooo onlookers witnessed the lighting of the first \Washington Community
Christmas tree on the East Plaza of the Capitol. A decade later, on Christmas Eve
1923, President Calvin Coolidge lit the first National Christmas tree on the Ellipse, a

sixty foot evergreen from his home state of Vermont. Today's National Christmas Tiee was transplanted from Pennsylvania in 1978. The
live 4r-foot 9 inch Colorado blue spruce grows on the Ellipse, just south of the White House.

The zooS Opening Night Ceremony will take place Thwrsday, December 4 at 5:oo p.m. The National Park Seruice utill distribwte free Lighting of the
National ChristmasTree Opening Ceremony tickets to the pwblic at the Ellipse Visitor Pauilion at the southeast corner of 5th and E Street, N'W on Saturday,

Nouember r at 8:oo a.m. A maximum o;t'fowr tickets will be issued per person. For additional information call (zoz)zo8-r6y.



On Exhibit: Presidential Inaugurations
,Tt h" history of Presidential Inaugurations for more than 2oo years can be re-
I visited in this exhibit on display from November 4 throughJanuary 24,2oo9

at the \White House Visitor Center. Since r8or, a Presidential Inauguration has been
held in Washington, D.C., the culmination of our electoral process. Some of these
marked a change of president and even a change of the political party in power,
while others were second inaugurations for incumbent presidents.

Inauguration Day was officially held on March 4 through 1933. The four months
between an election and an inauguration proved to be too long, and the zoth
Amendment to the Constitution, ratified int933, officially changed Inauguration
Day to January 20. The inauguration site has not been constant. Early presidents
were sworn into office inside the Capitol. Today, a platform and stands are erected
on the west side of the Capitol. The Inaugural Parade, which began spontaneously
as President Thomas Jefferson returned to the \7hite House in r8o5, has developed President Caluin Coolidge reuieu.ss the troopsfrom a stand

into a formal, often lengthy procession reviewed by the President and his family erected on the north side of the rvhite House for his rgzj

and guests from a stand on the north side of the white House. ' Inaugural Parade' Photo: Library of congress'

Advances in technology have contributed to the public's awareness of the Inaugurations of their Presidents. The IB57 Inauguration
of PresidentJames Buchanan is the earliest to have been photographed. In zoo5, the Inaugural ceremony was beamed to hundreds of
countries around the globe on television and the internet.

You Can Become a "Very Important Person" in Our Parks
I f olunteering is an American tradition that has made an immeasurable contribution to communities, organizations and individuals
V across the country. At President's Park and across the nation, volunteers play a vital role in support of the National Park Service's

mission. There are many ways volunteers can help the National Park Service achieve its goals, including organizing and cataloging photo
files and library inventories, working on maintenance projects, staffing the visitor information desk, helping with tour operations, or
presenting interpretive programs. Our Volunteers-In-Parks Program (VIP) has grown over the years to reflect the dedication of people to
our national parks. More than 36o National Park Service areas use VIPs, ranging in age from young children to senior citizens. They come
from all over the United States and the world, bringing different backgrounds, skills, and talents that enrich our park programs.

The National Park Service provides current information about the VIP program and volunteer opportunities all across the National
Park System at www.nps.gov.volunteer. An electronic application is provided so you can apply right on the'Web!All submitted applica-
tions will be e-mailed directly to the VIP coordinator at your Park of choice. President's Park volunteer opportunities include:

Information Specialist - Prouide cwrrent information to uisitors at Special Events - Assist with seasonal GardenTburs, the annual
the White House Visitor Center and President's Park. Lighting of the National Christmas Tree, Easter Egg Roll, and more.

Interpreter - Giue guided talks and walks arownd the many statues Education Program Aide -, sszst with educational presentations for
and mernorials in President's Park. school children and seniors.
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For more information abowt the President's Park Volunteer Program, please call (zoz) zo9-r6jr ext. zz8.
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THIRD ANNUAT FALL FESTIVAL
On October 18, special activities and events will take place on the
Ellipse from ro:oo a.m. to 3:oo p.m. This event will coincide with the
first day of the White House Fall Garden Tours. Join us for games,

participate in one of several "ghoulish" readings and use your
thespian talents to portray characters from our favorite books of the
season! Thke a haunted hike and complete scavenger hunts for prizes!

SPIRITS FROM THE PAST
Come one, come all! Halloween is not until the
end of October, but we'd like you to join us on
Saturday, October 18 at 5:oo p.m. for our spe-
cial presentation, "Lafayette Park: Spirits from
the Past." You will meet some of the "spirits" of the
residents and politicians who contributed to the rgth
and zoth century social scene around Lafayette Park.
Costumed interpreters will travel through the past zoo years of
history in the park just north of the White House. The one hour
free program is available to everyone. The program will begin at the
\7hite Housc Visitor Center. Reseruations are not reqLtired.

GARDEN TOURS SHOWCASE HISTORY
Each fall, visitors receive a special opportunity to visit the grounds
surrounding the White House, including the Rose Garden located
right outside the I7est \Ving, the Jacqueline Kennedy Gardens

located outside the East \Ving, and
the Children's Garden, created by
Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson in ry69.
The grounds will be open on
Saturday, October 18 from
ro:oo a.m. to 4:oo p.m. and
Sunday, October 19 from 12 noon
to 4:oo p.m. Free same day timed
ticl<ets can be obtained at the
Ellipse Visitor Center at r5th
and E Streets, NW beginning at
8:oo a.m. each day. For additional
information, call ( zoz) zo9-fijt
or uisit ws on the internet at
http.nps.goulwhho.

YOUR VOTE COUNTS!
Tiresday, November 4 is also Election Day in the White House
Visitor Center! Children of all ages can 1'oin us all day and vote for
their favorite presidents. Here's your chance to relive history!

NOVEMBER KIDS CORNER
On Tiresday, November rr between g:3o a.m.. andz3o p.m., the
Msitor Center will host a crafts event to celebrate Veteran's Day, as

well as Thanksgiving. Activities will be available for children of all
ages to honor America's veterans, including those memorialized in
President's Park. No reseraations required.

TURKEY TALK!
It's time for the feast and another voting opportunity for all
Visitor Center guests! Every year, prior to the Thanksgiving
holiday, the President "pardons" the national turkey! Beginning
Thursday, November 20, you can cast a vote to suggest names for
the \(hite House turkey. See if the \)flhite House picks your name.
Free ballots!

HOLIDAY CRAFTS - P"A.ST -AIUD PRESENT
IScgiuning F-riday, Decernbcr 5 through Decernber.z3, jor.rlnuy in
tin-rc thlough the past 2oo years as wc clcate crafts colonial childrcn
made to celcbrate the holidays. Stud cloves into oranges, roll a candle,
create a holiday card, mix mulling spices, blend herbs fcrr holiday
sachets, and design an ornament from recycled materials. Tilesdays

through Fridays, 12 noon to 2:oo p.m. Call the Visitor Center in December

for the daily actiuity schedule.

DECK THE HALLS!
A special program on plants used to make a holiday cookie will be
presented and yes, you'll be able to decorate a gingerbread cool<ie
just like presidential children have done through the years! This free
ranger-led program will provoke its participants to employ their
senses and learn more about the plant parts from which the cookie
ingredients are derived. V/here do sugaq flour, cloves and ginger
come from? Can you guess what President Lincoln's favorite cool<ie
was? This program will be available hourly between Io:oo a.m. and
2:oo p.m. on Saturdays, December 6 and zo. Each session is limited
to z5 children. Registration is required at the Information Desk on the

day of the euent.

SPECIAL FAM I LY ACTIVITI ES

DAILY PROGRAMS AT PRESIDENT'S PARK
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Interpretiue programs are presented by Park Rangers daily at n3o a.m. and r3o p.m. These programs, both irtdcsors and out in the Park, uary in length;from tzoenty

minutes to one hottr. More detailed descriptions dre auailable at the White House Visitor Center Information Desk the starting point;t'or all daiQ progrdms.

3*. wnr-rs rHRouGH THE eARK 4}-, THE NETGHBoRHooD 43- rooo eENNsvwANTA AVENUE\3
'1\ Winter'Wonderland" How do the
changing seasons aff'ect the animals, plants
and trees in President's Park?

"Monument Walk North" -.loin tr Parl<

Ranger and w:rlk thror"rgh Shcrrnan and
Lafayette Parl<s to cxplorc thc Iristory of our
American tradition of crcating rr()nulrcnts
and memorials to our hcrocs and icicals.

"The Long and Winding Roacl" - l)icl you
know that in rgrg thcrc wcrc onlv tbouI r,ooo
nrilcs of pavcd highway in thc Unitcd Statcs?

l{ear tl'rc storv of thc two nrilc Iong lrtry
convov that attcnrptcci t() cr()ss thc cor.rntry
that vcar..

"A Valk Arouncl President's Park"
l)iscovcr sonrc lascinlrlirrg llrcts abotrt this
purccl ol' lcclcral pa rlilancl str rrornrtl i ng t hc
gittcs ol lltc Wltilc I lousc.

"l)eccnrber Vall<" .loin u l'rtlli ll:tngct-:ttttl
walli through thc lillipsc sitc ol thc Nuliortal
Ci'rlistnras'Itcc t..ighting. (December only)

"Washington's Washington" Landfrom
Virginia and Maryland created a new capital
city for thc United States. Join a Park
Ranger's discussion of \l/ashington, the man
and Washington, the city

"The Big Red One" - Explore the history of
the First Division, a celebrated group of sol-
diers and their valor displayed during
wartime.

"The Cornmonwealth of Virginia" More
prcsiclelrts were born in Virginia than any
othcr statc in the union. Can vou name all
ciglrt of these rren?

PULL UP A SEAT

A vitlco ort thc ltoliclav llrcntc arttl tlt'r'ont
liorrs willrin thc Whitc llousc will bc showrr
daily lionr rnicl-l)cccrnbcl untiI I)cccnrbcr 3r
in the Visitor Center.

"The West Wing" It's an election 1,ear. Our
44th presiclent will take office in January. He
will walk to work in thc Ovtrl Office located
in the \ffest \X/ing. What will he find?

"The Call in the Midclle of the Night" -
After a busy day fillccl witl'r prcsidcntial
duties you are asleep.'l'hat special phone
rings. Who is on the othel encl ol the line
and what coulcl trc happcning?

'A Funny Thing Happer-rcd on the Road to
the rWhite House" Starting a new job is
alwal,s rough. IJcar a Parli I{angcr's discus-
si()n r )n s( )1il(' ittlt t't sl ittg sl( rfi('\ t r )n( ('rning
"gctti ng accluaintccl" witlr
t[-rc C)val OtTicc.

"'I'insel and Thct in tlrc
\ff/hite Ilousc" Ilow rlo
yotr dcconttc it r J2 r()()nt
rrrlrrrsiorr whcn visitors
I'low thror.rgh it rrll thc
time?

.E}, lnterpretive Program

a&\3 Walking Tour

ffi Video Presentation

Special Event

0

ExpEnTENCE
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Programs may change dwe to reassignment of rangers to other duties that serue the National Park
Seruice. Euery effort is made to maintain the schedule as printed. Please contact the Visitor Center at
(zoz) zo8-16gr to confirm programs and dates. The Center is open daily from 7:jo a.m. to 4 p.m.
If yott trish to be added to our mailing list, e-mail us at whho4residents ;park@nps.gou.

Vicw the Center's Annual Holiday Exhibit, which includes a huge Christmas tree, as well as

glirlrpses of the White House decorations. T/ze White Hotrse Visitor Center is open dttil1,.t'ront

73o a.m. to 4:oo p.m. except onThanksgiuing, Christmas and Nezu Years Ddy.

Catch the holiday spirit with "Beacon of Hopej' a special holiday Power Point interpretive
program highlighting the history of the National Christmas Tiee. This half hour program will be
conducted by Peggy Eisenhauer, a volunteer at President's Park. The program will take place in
the Visitor Center at rc3o a.m. and c:jo p.m. on Mondays, December L 8 and 5 and at il:oo a.tn.
and r p.m. on Saturdays, December 6 and zr,t. No reseruations required.

This calendar is sponsored hy the National Park Service and the White House Historical Association.
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CELEBRATE THE HOLIDAYS


